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GREAT LOVE STORIES
OF HISTORY i3
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School children

should eat

Quaker Oats

at least

twice a day
s

AMorwd c bin ti in Ike Family Mic Fnohngn

A CLOSE BOND.

1

Small Boy Had Taken Drastic Ac

tior to Avoid Being Invited
to Party.

A small boy had something to say
to tils father nt the dinner table the
other night eeyn tba Philadelphia Rao
oni. "Papa," he said, "Johnnie imr
ton Is going tO have a parly ne' week.
an' he saui in 'd Invite me. An' i got
totaki a ph ..in" "Apreeent? what's
that for1" "It's for Johnny 'I birth
day. All the bide take presents."
Things hadn't gone Just light during
the day with the boy's lather He
was not In an agreeable humor
"That's all nonsense," be declared
"Every day or two It's a present lien-

or a present there If you can't go
to a party without taking a preeeni
you might as well siny at home." The
hoy's p trembled, but be made no re-

ply, The next day the father regret-
ted Mi baaty wmds ami thai nlgbi
tinned "i the hoy. "Qeorge," he said,
"there are a couple of new booki
in. my overcoat pocket Ton can take
them io your friend Johnny'R party.'
it's too late," said Qeorge, gloomily
I licked Mm today so that he

Wouldn't Invite me "

ECZEMA COVERED HIM,

Itching Torture Was Beyond Words
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion

Believed in 24 Hours and

Cured by Cuticura in a Month.

"I am seventy 'nan u years old, and
some yean ago I was taken with ec-

zema from head to foot. I was sick
for six months ami what i suffered
tongue COttM not toll. I OOttld not
sleep day or night because of that
dreadful itching: when did ileep it
Was from sheer exhaustion was
one mass of Irritation; Il was oven in
my scalp The doctor's medicine
Been: 'd to make me worse and 1 w as
almost out of my mind. I got n
set of the Cuticura Boap, Olnl
Reaolveut, I used them pi

for twenty-fou- r hours. The
slept like an Infant, the li

night's sleep i had bad for ll montha.
in a m nib I was cured. W Harrison
Smith Mt lxlseo, N. Y.. M I, 1008."
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Not Sisters

ARTHUR AND
lluliyri'.t bf

She ins the ttnesi wuuian In the i

untferai Her stature wan noble and
i legant, her complexion fair and her!
eyes tin fairest blue of the heavens."

Thus one chrotin I' r deseriln thi

Pyincei Oulnavare, danghtar of tin- old
Celtic king, Leodcgraunoe, Much of
lu story and Arthur's Is HO shrouded
in legend that the actual facts are
hard to determine. Here is the tale
as It Is Kenerally accepted:

Arthur, a Celtic prince, vens spirited
away In childhood by loyal servants
to save fm from assassination. When
be reached manhood he was made
knov E to the people and (about MO

A. D.) became kiuK of part ol Britain,
!l found the country in terrible con-

dition Poverty stalked abroad, The
wi'dornoM had nwaUowed up moot of
the farmland; rabben and cruel imr-

on oppressed the poor. All hur set
out to remedy nil this. To aid him In

the task he gathered about him a

band of noblea
The Knights of known as the

the Rou id Table. "Knlghta of tba
Sound Table." who were IWOTn to
dreei wranga, help tba needy, pro ect
women and lead upright lives. So
well did Arthur govern and so abl) did
Ills knlgbtl aid him that soon the
kingdom was proa porous ami sate.

The bravest ol the Knights of the
Round Table was Sir Lancelot of the
Lah Arthur and Lancelot ns
brothers in their affoctlon for one an-
other, The king saw ami fell la love
with the beautiful (iulnevere Being
detained at home by affairs of state,
he did nut go lo her lather's court to
woo her in person, but chose Lancelot
ns bis maaaengor.

Now, Lancelot iel forth for the ens
tie of King Leodegraunce with every
lib a of fulfilling ills royal tuasti r's
commands Hut at Bral sight oi Qulne
vere s lovelineai be wholly loal bM
bead. From that moment be bit idly
adored her Honor, loyalty,
kiiieli' y vows all were iwepl a

mighty tide of love He C add
bring blmeelf to plead Artl ur s

b ad of his own Qulneveri
t, tnlstook Die handsome si
Bral for Arthur and rejoice
night that she was to bee

SON OF MILLIONAIRE DENIES

BREAKING ENGAGEMENT.

Ycung Man's Sister to Help In Pur- -

chasing Trousseau In New
York City.

Chicago, ill Tin- - prlnaroee path
i'f hnpplnaei baa bean cleared of nil
Obataclea to tba Iota nffalr of Ed-

ward Cudahy. Hon of Mlchuid Cttda
by of Chicago, ami btlaa Nora Brewer
of San Pram Isi o.

The son of the local millionaire
paofear, wboaa wadding to btiae Brew-

er was announced as Indefinitely post-pone-

hananan be had developed tu-

berculosis of a hone on a lotlf
tramp, itated be was Htm engag" lo
Iho nirl of bin choice ami I lull the
marrtaK1' would lake plana in the
print,

aire, John B. Gaeeorty of San
Francisco, a sister uf yonnK Cudahy,
who Is stopping with MlfH Brewer at
tin' Virginia hotel, ban ban Quoted
ns snyln thai tin- ukiiki nioiil "f
btiae Brewer ami young Cudahy no
longer exieted, t the name time,
however. Miss Brewer Inelaled the
engagamen! had not been broken) and
this led to oonaldorabla gpeoolotlon.

"You can itate that tin" engage-men- l

waa never broken and thai Miss
Brewer ami it.iii ! married in the
iprlng," aald Mr. Cudahy.

btiae Brewer ami lira. Caeeerly win
leave fur New York Tuoaday. where
some time will lie spent In pun ',:,

lag the ri m Binder of her trooaaeau.
Mr. Ottdaky'a plani are still unact'
tied, tie may accompany his iiater
ami Fiancee to New York, or may slop
in Chicago tin a few davH longer,

SLAIN ON A SKYSCRAPER

Oklahoma City Officials Seek Solu-

tion ol Mysterious Murder of

Real Estate Dealer.

Oklahoma ('by. Okla. Offli m

trying to solve the my iter;
rounding the murder of Hoy n
non. a real aetata dealant whoei
was found on the roof of a tar
building hen his In ad nluios

red fioui his body by a rope which
had been pbn ed around his nee k ami

IV ist. with a bar of iron,
lloli hery is one incnry. nllhoui

1" li ve that another, si
Is discovered Tie

e woman
lllltiilliiiliile

ew 1, H'lfl

irnoon, and
found.

IMPLICATES A WOMAN

Kansas Declaico Her Death Threat
Prompted Killing of Matron

for Her Money.

Tol kn. Kan. Following an alle;
in- urarda d ,Mn

ropt ka worn
L' pes essin
funning bar

Mi Ml

d.
Panning, in his originui confeecion,

said be put rough on rats In Mrs
Short s coffee lie declared Mrs. Bng- -

Uab had threatened to kill him If be
did not klli Mis BhOTt; that she told
him how much rough on rats to us",
and that h" gsve her 1,400 of Mrs
short s money,

Panning said he had planned to
go Into the ealaill anl business with
Mrs. lir.glish

CHEATS CELL BY DEATH

New Mexico Land Speculator's Vic-

tims Were Numerous Through-
out the Nation.

Las Crueee. NT. M. When A. Boss
o. Chicago killed himself In New
York Sunday he sought death to
avoid the penitentiary. lls death
marks the collapse of one of the mos;

remarkable fliers in real aetata ever
attempted in this section

Several months ago ltoss secured
an option on a part of the original
BraiitO grant. Three times he adver-
tised a grand opening of the town
and delivery of deeds and three times
he postponed It on BlnUf excuses,
llu had agents throughout Hie coun-

try and had sold large numbers of
lots On October 1 his option ex-

pired. Ivory dollar Invented in bin
scheme Is lost.

Bloodhounds on Trail.
Binds, 111 Bloodhounds tiro on

the trail of tWC strangers who
probably finally wounded Station
Agent A. Hayes of the Southern rail-

road at bis home Sunday. Sh.-rif- t

Boaartb i leading a big poaae ami
trouble Is expected wiun the men
are captured, llnyes was called to
the back door of his home by he men.
who stabbed him In the throat, abdo
man and right breast. No motive is
known.

THE CII AND XIMI'NA

Quickly Cure-- . Rheumatic Pains, Alia
Splendid System Builder.

Go to tiny good proscription drug,
gist and get the following and mix
them: If ho does not have these In-

gredients ho will get them from ble
wholesale house.

One ounce compound syrup of
Snrsaparllla. and one ounce Torls com-

pound Adil these to a half pint ot
Ilrst-clas- s whiskey, and use ft table
spoonful before each meal and at bed
time. The bottle must be well shaken
ench lime. This Himplo remedy le
one of tho most effective known The
restorative ml Ion will bo felt after
the first few dosos.

In Cannibal Land.
Plrai Cannibal -- Thai laat mission-

ary was u polite tallOW.

Cannibal How so?
fir t Cannibal- - Before I ate him be

offered me an after-dinne- cigar.

H i ilea hi e Lewis' Single Bin-le- t

rip.ir for it" pnritv. It never diijwd,
ecly tobseoo in it natural state,

Oft n the milk of human kindness
of the can.

ZAP! 'S

SDf Manutacuirtd b

Max Za)1Wi B72 Cmv Slr.'tt

St. Louis. Mlsbourl

I, ilrr ought to sell this

rOnly e Pipe
I which sells at Oi if
I II ibis pipe, a i; blm lo ba

l ive Minute
NO STROPI'INC UNiNC

km ivi n thi. woni ii um k

It ives vigor and viti-Jit- to tne
the complexion, brightens toe

in contained in "Fnvnrite Prescnption."
Pierce hv letter, Iree. I. very letter is

AddlCiSt
inn Hi It , l'res.,Buffal, N.Y.

bounds to the utility of
ERYSIPELAS
AIPIASIONS

HERPES
SCALDS

CHAFING
RIM. WllHM

Millions Say So
When millions of people use for
years a medicine it proves its merit.
People who know CASCAKliTS'
value buy over a million boxes a
month. It's the biggest seller be-

cause it is tho best bowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're usinc hut try CAS-CARB-

onec you'll See. sji
CASrAKF.TS Ms s hoi Inr s trrfk's
Irr.ilitirnt. all Uruggl.tR. llli;gcilt
In Lbo wurld. Milduu Uulcs m uiouUu

Paper-Dange- rs & Painters
Tea ran HrontW I ncrr-na- ynnr batinnsM trlth no ai

lr Inttlttieut hf aflliug Alfrtnl IVnU' I'rlin
W .t!li.n' i. nn waitit onr u r In Mih
Iripm '.ul tn ll." int will vi'ti'l

' ill I i" fir". fWi lurgo anvmpM
l.tMiU- - ntttmltm n .MMHKM'O .tlliMi.r SIm U

for roatnniiTa lo f r'm Wt nff. r llltml profit
a iur rrrMBUtlv(M. An-- i i i? Ihm ju tu
ft Ihfl ngrn-- tn ur vUii'it) fur I '.HO.

Alfrtoll'eattJiCu., UI-l- U'tsUugti AfCTiktu;
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his bride, learning the truth, she wns
Itn nsolable, Bttt the welfare of the
klnndom compelled the two lovere to
set aside their own wishes. Qulnevers
sndiv accompanied Lancelot bach to
Arthur'! palace at Camolot and there
redded the unannpectlng monarch

Bui she and Lancelot could not for
get acta other. Lancelot abeanted
binisi If for hint; Intervals from the
Court in order to drive (iulnevere from
hi-- , ii unity; ami the quean nought to
rule wisely at Arthur's side Bttt at
last, whlapon of her concealed love
for Lancelot were breathed abroad.
Tin- Knights of the Hound Table gos
Hlp l of It Since Hie brav' st of their
number could so far forget his loyalty
an i dare lift his ey. s lo the queen,
tin i.st began little by little to lose
lie taltad Ideas that had made Hie
Round Table so terrible a menace to

Last of all, rtlinr himself learned
o! the affair He wns horrified ; for
his own simple loyalty could not grasp
the idea that his wile and his dearest

friend could bare
Kingdom Wrecked si.(,rt

" - tram htm Lance-

lot withdrew from court, and Arthur!
llllv pre persuaded the king to make

n hint, Then it was that Sir
od, Arthur's tieaeherous nephew,
hated tin- king ami iiis reforms,
that the lima was ripe tor rebel-h-

iii adi d ii revolution against
(I lie mc

(in ie ami rode lot tli ai i In

of h i, night." to repel Mod red
Ion Iii a gnat battle near

Km- .mi, in ho the two armie
Artl tl wai victorious and A

v lain. Bui Arthur r red death
wound during the lust charge The
kingdom and the reforms he ad so
v i: built up crumbled to pil tea at
lbs death - destroy d by a Kin, iii a

buck Ol loyalty
Guinevere, hoartbrostet

coin- iii : while Lancelot
armor for a monn'a gov
hit il iys as a holy In run
ibe repose of blameless

army, the cid offered his service
Bral to on' Spanish monarch, then to
another. He sided with Christian or
Mahometan aWw; burned either
churches or moaqm i, sacked Spanish

bfoorleh towns, His Mvord Mid in

my were at the all if tin' btgbei
bidder. Ills warlike ,1 ed were i

every ain lib, In short, be bi

wholesale freebooter.
At length he conquered a go

trlet 111 Spain and set up n

mi Ills own account ruling wii
na, who seems to have n miiitii'il

.... '""ful through
" all the ) ears of

Stole a Kingdom. mr,Mlji, and ills
itKtiT HiH "klBdon" Includ ed nearly
all of Vali n la and Murcla. Here for

ttaie lw ratal wisely nnd with sur
prising gentleness. Hut be was crow
hag old, When some of his former
victims took up nrmi ngarnal him, in

ION, he did not go to battle himself,
but sent a trusted lieutenant to lead
ills forces This lb utennnt was beaten,
The disgrace ol dofeal thr Id Itml
rigc Into a lit of rage, fro Bob be
died.

Xiuiemi fur two years ib ml ed
enela against tho foe, proving
n brllltani commander, At length,
when intei oi numbers Com PC led her
to flee, she curried to safety with her
the body of her hero husband In
whose memory she had waged so vali-

ant a war against hopeless odde.

Uncle Sam's Human Hinges.
In other cities the doors of public

building I are set on springs and lap
in ami no as the visitor W ill: Ii

Waahtngton II appears nee
have a special man to open
the doors human hinges as
no undignified banging of do there
this Custom has died out otba
places, but there are many v ran tie
gCOee In Washington who have seen
years of such service for the govern
ment: they have a stately way of per-

forming ibis office, which gives a door
an oflleial and unofficial swing. Na-

tional itagaalne.

Use of Flowers for Food.
An interesting development of the

use of Hewers for food is recorded In

the gaily papers, says the London
Globe. The use of the candled Detail
of the violet as a sweetmeat has long
hnon known but the practice Is now
nrlBllig of preserving Powers whole
You may now buy a bunch, say of vio-

lets, for your buttonhole, nnd after
ward ent them. As a matter of fact,
a number of (lowers nre habitually
oaten. Cloves, capers, cauliflowers
und artichokes are all flowers, or
parts of Hewers, before the blossoms
have expanded.

Immense Electrical Plants.
The two Waterside stations of the

New York Kdlaou Company, In First
avenue, between Thirty-eight- null
ThiTty-ntnt- b streets. New York City
are said to make, together, the largest

laotrlc light and power plant 'r, till
world, capable of supplying MiiiO'
horsepower of electrical Installation.

New and tii'.ain nu sec two women p.u-itit- f,

doom the street who look like sisters.
You ere eetonlined to learn that tbey ire
mother uud daughter, uud you realise that
ii mow SO nt lnrt or Inrty-liv- c OOgbl to be
at her naosl nnd l.iircst. Why kwt it so'r'

The ieeerel health of woman is SO in-

timately nMiciulcd with the local licidth
of the meentlelly feminine organs that
there can he no red checks und round
form where there i (enisle weakness.

Women who have suffered from
Ibe, troublo Ii iv. found prompt
relief nnd cure in the uie of Dr.

Farmer'! WUfl They wort- born Um

sane lny.
Nciglilmr Twins, In fact.

Mistake Somewhere.
A story tpnN train I Kentucky

town that li worts repeating. Tbere
Uvea then women who myi that
aba baa immediate communion with
the Almighty, and now and then

to Uioee of common c lay a
that she ha received from on

high, The fact that those neeaagi
eotnetituei take on very tnetertaili
tlr hup does not alter tbolf effect lve-

neee, in nor opinion.
one duy she went Into tba office "f

n well known attorney end npproeehed
him tol tnnly as one about to reveal
an 'cni.

"Tin' Lord sunt me to you for t","
alio annoiin"Cd.

Tin' attorney looked UP and rattled
That must be a mistake," ho re-

plied, blandly, "became tin.- - Lord
known I have not got il "

Celeetlal communication w an there
upon broken off

As to the Hcosian Fly.
The lb laii By la a German product

which waa conceived in Iniquity ami
born In snuerkraul His long! rangy
Oy with a bits like a ateol trap and it

lays a pale blue, oblong 'UK nt the
rate of 10,000 an hour The Hi -- Inn

A) will eat anything from decay Sd

custard pie to a glai.'.-- Inkwell, but its
favorite dish is the double neck r a

fat Kent. This bird can perform I
two-ste- on sticky By paper without
Crooking Its iocs, anil Is proof against
rough on rats, the daisy fly killer, and
a strychnine hypodermic No Hessian
fly was ever known to die of anything
bill old agC, which accounts for the
color or Its whiskers If li ever fas-

tens upon yout jowl, It will stay until
removed by the undertaker. Man-

chester da. i preaii

One Was Enough for Johnny.
The Sunday school lesson was from

that scripture which teaches that If

your brother strike you on one rheek.
you should turn the other nln and en-

dure even for seventy times seven.
Johnny had listened to his tearher
very attentively, while she emphasized
tills fact, and after the lesson the su-

perintendent rose to make a few ro

marks.
"Now. boys," he said, "how many

times ought another boy to strike you

before you hit blm hack?"
' Just about once:" promptly an-

swered Johnny. Delineator,

How Kind.
IMyth -- lack says I was made to

kiss.
Mayme A diplomatic way of refer-

ring to your turned-li- nose, wasn't It?

SOME HARD KNOCKS
Woman Gets Rid of "Coffee Heart."

Tho Injurious action of Coffee on tho
heart of many persons In well known
by physicians to bo caused by caf-

feine. This is the drug found by chem-

ists In coffee and tea.
A woman Buffered a long timo with

severe heart trouble nnd finally her
doctor told hor she niUBt give up cof-

fee, as that was the principal cause
of (he trouble. She writes:

"My heart was so weak It could not
do Its work properly. My husband
would sometimes have lo carry mo
from the table, and it would seoiu that
I would never breathe again.

"Tho doclor told me that coffee was
Causing the weakness of my honrt. He
said I must stop It, but It seemed J

could not give it up until I was down
in hod with nervous proatratlon.

"For eleven weeks I lay there and

Pierce's l'"rtvorile Prescription.
organs of womanhood. It clears
eyes and reddens the checks.
No alcohol, or drugs
Anv sink u, ui. mi mm ecai.ult Dr.

held ill sacredly OOOfi dentist, and answered in a plain MVClOpe.
'.Snrl.r-- . Mrdii i! ssnciiil
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There is positively no

RESINOL
EHIIPTIONS
poison ivr

HllllNS
ItCHISG
ECZEMA

NEflLE RASH

6 for home or fsmllv us- -, when soreness of the skip II flr-- t soothes. th?n
A heals. faerbsln cure for itching piles.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MB.

Realnol Ointment Reelnol Toilet Soap, Realnol Medicated
Shaving Stick arc sold at all Drue; Stores.

a Caatlllan grandee, He invar by
name. In the iattei half of the eleventh
century was slain by the count of
( u i. do Pe Blvar had one son. Bodri-g-

nia. u Bory youth, deatined t" be- -

coin.- the national le ro of .Spain. I.Ike
many another such hero of ohb u

times, his real exploits have become
so tangled with legendary featl tba!
II Is haul to separate the two Hero

lo a"tig.' uls murdered father,
young RodrigO sought out the count of
Oviedo and challenged him to mortal
combat The challenge was accepted
The two fought with swords and Ovle
do was slain Kodi igo had but obeyed
tho customs of his time In avenging
his father's death, He considered the a

ffalr now nt an end Hut Oviedo'-- ,

daughter, the beautiful Nlmeiiii, rushed
to tba king of Castile, demanding just
ice and begging that he father s slay-

er be put to death by torture.
According io some accounts, Bodrl

go had already seen SUmeM ami
(though unknown to lien had lost his
heart to the lovely girl. Thus It had

been a bitter grief
A Girl's Plea In him w lien llllai

for Vengeance. lllvotlim oroM
him to kill Oviedo and by that deed to
raise so fearful a harrier between
blmeelf ami the woman he loved. In
any case. Xilllena chimnrnd for Ml

execution. He was seized and brought
before the Judgment seat of the king
to face his fair nocueer,

Hut ul sight of thi' handsome youth
Xlmeiia suddenly lost all longing for
lib punishment. She withdrew her
ph a that lie be slain and he was ac-

cordingly set nt liberty upon his ex
pianatlon that the kilting of Oviedo
had not been a murder, but a mattei
of fair light and an act ol vengonnc
lor Hi" death of Bodrigo's own father

Ximena could not forget the gallant
young man Whtu she saw he was
equally attracted by her own charms
she so far set aside her former hatred
as lo come again lo the king and ask
that bat hand in' given in marriage to
BodrigO, The youth eagerly assented
to the plan, which was to change his
recent enemy to his wife.

"For the father of whom I deprived
you," he snld, "I offer you a bus-

band."
The two were accordingly married

Hut their wedded life wns destined
to run far from smoothly. Spain was
split up Into several minor kingdoms
Most of them were more or less ire
quently at war with one another
There were also many thousand Moors
In Hie country. These controlled cities
and whole districts and were nearly,
as powerful as the Spaniards, with
whom they often dashed Itodrlgo, In

the service of King Alfonso of Castile,
won for himself by bravery the titles
of The Cid'' and "El Canipeador'
( The Lord" and "The COOQUeror")

and became the foremost general of
the day A political clique contrived
lis exile from Castile. Then Ills true

ireer I '(tin.
QatcetlBB tbout blm a s tenet
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SICK HEADACHE
Poattlvely cared by

CARTERS these Little Tills.
Tiiey bIho rellera ins- -

trrHstrnin ln- -

fllgssllenandw Hearty
fITTLE Beltog A iwrfrct rem- -

for DuetaMei Nuu-sen- t
Driivistttsss, itml
In the Mouth, Cent- -r,

mWk mm d Voagaei Pete in ttia
aide. Tonjnn urn.

Ttiey regulate i Iliin-i'ls- . I'urrly

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Ucntiinc Must Bear
CARTERS

e Signature
fJPlTTLE

IVER
1 PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Children's Coughs Cu
Littl

thd

OntM Much UtweccaaUT Suffrnft

Tttt UST nlsWHt TOR UMSttS
Cjy ins.nl idwf Mdsn "i mI. tlui Lido

limUl and ptrvenu molt Mrioui iUnm. CliilaSm
like it too m pleutot lu uke tod tiooi Dot upoEt

Ihstaasss.
Al! Drussiati. 25 cosu.

Buffered. Finally Husband brought
home souse Post. um and I quit coffee
nnd started new and right. Slowly I

got well. Now 1 do not have any head-ncbe-

nor those bpoIIb with weak
heart. We know it Is Postum thnt
helped me. The Dr. said tho other day.
I never thought you would bo what

you are.' I used to weigh 92 pounds
nnd now I weigh 158.

"Postum has done much for me and
1 would not go back to coffee again
tor any money, for I believe it would
kill mo If I kept at It. Postum must
tie well boiled according to directions
on pkg., then It has a rich flavour
and with cream is fine."

Bead "The Boad to Wollvlllo," found
In pkgs. "There's a Renson."

lever resd llie Hhnve leltrrt A Bfw
oar Hpttrfir from (line to (line. Tiler

re s;nulBS, true, mat full of hums
rteeeed

Stockholders Held for Debt.
Evnnsvllle, Ind. About two hun-

dred stockholders In the defunct
BvanevUle implement and Farmers'
Supply Co have been made defend-
ants In a bankruptcy suit In which
tin.' referee holds them responsible
for d' bts aggregating over $25,0(10.

The stockholders will fight the suit

Former Representative Dead.
Louisville, Ky Qeorge Q, OUberi

who renreotntod the eighth Kentucky
district In congress from 18:iS to 190C

died berg,


